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Nerve growth factor (NGF) initiates and nwintuins tt rquhttory caret&. involving pnc induction. which rcsul~s in the ncuronul differcrcntiritien 
of PC12 ~~11%. The VGF gcnc cncadcs one ofthc most rapidly induced ncuranul mRNAs idcnIilicd in NGF-Ircutcd PCl2cclls [Sclcncc. 229 (1985) 
393-395: Mol. Cell Biol,, 1 I (1991) 23X-2349). In thiseommunicatian we show Ihat NGF-trctttmcnr for&90 min mrximully incrcrw VGF gcnc 
trunscripIion by 12. IO IGfolJ. VGF nrRNA half-life was found to rubstrntinlly dccrcrsc in PC12 cells trcatcd with NGF for 9-25 h. Partial 
inhibiIian of VGF gene tnnscription and supcrindwtion of cytoplmimic YGF mRNA Icvclr in ths prcscncc of boIh NGF und cyclohsnimidc 
rugycstr that the VGF ycnc may bc rs9ulated through multiple pathways. SOKIC of which can be activated in thr grcscncc of pratcin synthesis 
inhibitors tts ttrc the imnrcdiatc urly gcncr, while others require newly rynthcsircd proteins. 
Ncrvc yrowlh fttctor: VGF; PC12 cell: Nervous sysrcm: Gcnc expresston 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the prcsencc of NGF and basic fibroblnvt growth 
factor (bFGF) but not cpidcrmal growth factor (EGF). 
PC12 phcochromocytoma cells diffcrcntiurc from ndrc- 
nul chromtlffin-like cells into ~ympothctic neuron-like 
cells, and consequently these cells hnvc been employed 
us a model system to investigate the mechanism(s) of 
action of ncurotrophic growth factors [I]. A number of 
immediate arly gcnc products have been shown to bc 
induced rupidly in PC12 cells in rcsponsc to either NGF 
or EGF trcatmcnt [2]. In contrast, two PC12 ccl1 
mRNAs, YGF [3] and PC3 [43 huvc been shown to bc 
rapidly und more robustly regulated by NGF in com- 
parison to other growth factors. VGF is expressed in 
neurons [S] in both pcriphcrirl and central nervous sys- 
tems [3,§] and is released from secretory vesicles [G]. In 
PC12 cells, VGF nzRNA lsvcls increase at Icast IS- to 
3Cl-fold after 3-6 1~ of NGF treatment and return to 
basal cvcls after approximately 48 h of NGF treatment 
[7,8], while EGF treatment or depolarization result in 
only 3- to s-fold inductions of YGF mRNA lcvcls [3,81, 
In this report WC have examined the mechanisms by 
which VGF mRNA levels arc regulated in PC12 cells. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, Cc// culrurc 
PC12 cells wcrc grown on collitgcn-coiltcd ishes as dcscribcd [I]. 
Where spccificd. culture* wcrc IrcsIcd wiIh 2.5s NGF (B.M), EGF 
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(Collnborstivc), or :ccombin;mI bovine bFGF (B-M) end ccllr wcrc 
prctrcntcd for 20 min wiIh ciIhcr 2.5 &/ml Act-D (C;IIBiochcm) or 
Xl-IO0 p&ml ryclohcximidc (Sigma) prior to the addition of NGF. 
2.2. Rh’A trrrttlysis 
PC11 eclls wcrc rinsed lhrcc timu wiIh icecold phoxphat~buffcrcd 
saline. lyscd in IO mM Trb (pH 7.4). 10 mM NnCI, 3 mM Ml$X: and 
0.5% Nonidct P1Cl. and nuclei und cvIowl wcrc fmctionetcd as de 
scribed [2]. Cytopl&c RNA [O] rni toal ccllulitr RNA [IO) wcrc 
isolated, and RNttsc protection itnalysis was pcrformcd 10) urinp an 
unliscnrc VGF cxon 3-spcsiftc probe 13) IO quttntify cytoplasmis VGF 
mRNA Icvcls. Drotcctcd RNA frttgmcnts wccc resolved on non-dcnu. 
turing 5% polyacrylumidc gsls and after eutorndiographic csprurc. 
the bands wcrc cxcilicd and qunntilicd by scinIillation counting tend 
comparison to rIundnrd curves, 11s previously described [2.9]. 
Nuclei wcrc isolated as dcscribcd above und lttbcling of nttsccnt 
transcripts was ettrrird out in Ihc prcscncc of [“P]UTP by modiliwlion 
of previous prorocolr [3,9], Isolurcd lnbclcd RNA wxt rcrurp-cnded in 
30 mM Trir (pH 7.4). 0.296 SDS. 5 x Dcnhnrdt’s rolution, lOU~g!ml 
ycu*t tRNA und 20 p8/ml proteinarc K. “P-labeled RNA samples 
wcrc counted and equal numbers of counts of cvch sttmplc wcrc hy- 
bridized to niIroccllu1os.c flltcrr in a finlrl volume of 200~1 of 30 mM 
Trir (pH 7,4), 0.2% SDS, Ct.5 M NaCI. 5 x Dcnhurdt’r solution, IO0 
j@tnl ycrist tRNA , 20 bg/ml protcinurc K ttt WC for 48-72 h. 
Nitroccilulo!x Rltcrs bound with cithcr I gg of ringlc~rtrandcd unti- 
tinbe VGF-Ml3mpl8 canraining -2.5 kb of VGF coding scqucncc. 
I pg M13nipl8. 5 ~8 cfir-fiP65. or 5 pg &tctin.SPBS wcrc prchy- 
bridizcd for 4 h und hybridized in duplicate. Mybridiattion cflicicncy 
was dcurmincd by adding truce Itmounts of ‘Halnbclcd VGF scnsc 
RNA to the hybridization mix [9]_ Filtcra wcrc washed as dcscribcd 
[7!. Ihc counIr per minute &pm) bound to the Ml3mp18 Rltcn wcrc 
r;ubIrxtcd from the specific filtcrr. and the results cxprcrrcd either ill 
parIs-per-million of iqut ndiouctiviIy ahcr correction to 100% bind- 
ing cfiicicncy. or IIP fold.inducIion 191. 
2.4. ktitrtctriutt uj VGF tt1 RNA /tfc!fij-ltfi 
Sludy of mRNA stability was pcrformcd csscntially as described 
[I I], PC12 cells (0.5-2 x IO* per 35.mm dish) wcrc incubated for 3 h 
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in fhc presence of 50 n&/ml NGF urd 1 mCilml [‘H]uridinc. Culrurcrr 
were rinrsd 6 times with scrun~~kcc RPMI, rupplcmcnrcd with NGF 
ir the ccllr wcrc to bc chard in the pr~~cc af NGF. and then the 
eulturcs s:rc incubtttcd with complete medium conleining 5 mM 
uridinc und 5 mM cytidinr:,cithcr in the prcscncc or ubrcncc of NGF. 
Cyfoylarmic RNA WUJ prcparcd, and prchybridizution. hybridiition. 
and washing wcrc Eprricd out as dcscrikcd obovc. Cell growth and/or 
cell 105s ~5 corrcctcd for by dctcrmininS the DNA conccnrrurion per 
5amplc [l2]as prcviourlydcscribsd [I llgnd normsliningullcpm tolhc 
unshnezd ramplc. DNA vulua wcrc round IO vury from the unrharcd 
sample5 by no more than 10%. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3,1 r NGF, bFGF, EGF und dcpohi:aricttt Stducr VGF 
In Fig. 1, panel A. VGF mRNA transcription was 
rncasurcd in untreated PC12 cells, and cells treated with 
NGF for the indiated times, A mnximul 12. to 14.fold 
increase in VGF transcription ws observed after 60-90 
min of NGF trcntmcnt. in comparison to 3- to 4-fold 
incrcascs in dcpolxizcd PC12 cells or those trctltcd with 
10 nglml EGF. For comparison, c-fis and b-tictin trun- 
scription rates were found tc increase 940 nnd IO-fold, 
rcspcctivcly, after 30 min of NGF treatment (data not 
shown). WC then examined the cffccr of varying doses 
of NGF (5 and 50 ng/ml). EGF (Z-20 ngIml) nnd bFGF 
(I-100 ngM) on VGF transcription rates following 
treatment for 60 min (Fig. 1, panel B). and on cytoplos- 
mic mRNA lcvcls following treatment for 3 or 6 h (Fig, 
1, panel C). 50 @ml NGF was found to give 12- to 
13-fold stimulation of VGF transcription in comparison 
to maximal 5- to 6-fold and 6- to 7-fold stimulations in 
the prescnsc of 5 @ml EGF and 100 ng/ml bFGF, 
respectively. Trcotmcnt with the protein synthesis inhib- 
itor CHX (100 PgIml) for 60 min reduced basal tran. 
scription by -3496. while treatment with CHX + NGF 
for 60 min reduced the induction in VGF gcnc trtln- 
scription to -S-fold (Fig- 1, panel B) in comparison to 
c-Fos gene transcription which remained clcvxcd 
-IOO-fold above basal lcvcls (data not shown). The 
order of efficacy in inducing VGF cytoplasmic mRNA 
IcvcIs, quantified by RNase protection nulysis [3] (Fig- 
ure 1, panel C), and VGF gcnc transcription rates MS 
found to be NGF > bFGF > EGF. 
3.2. Effect uf cyrloltcxittlide atrd ucrittotrtycitt D ctvut- 
twzt 011 busul and induced CeveCs of VGF ttrRNA in 
PC12 eels 
The contribution of newly synthcsixd proteins to the 
regulation of VGF mRNA lcvcls was further asscsscc! 
by RNasc protection assay. Ccllulor protein synthesis 
was blocked with CHX (20 pg and 100 ,ug psr ml). 
resulting in dccrcnscs of 97% and 99%, respectively. in
the incorporation of [‘Hllsucinc into TCA-prccipitablc 
counts. Treatment of cultures for 1 h with NGF + 20 
fig/ml CHX in comparison to NGF decreased VGF 
mRNA induction from &fold to 4-fold (Fig. 2, panel 
a0 60 Kl 120 189 
Minutes of treatment 
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Fig. I. Run-on ;Inalysis of VGF gcnc transcription. In p;mcl A. VGF 
transcription. mcusurcd in untrcalcd PC12 cells and those incubated 
wilh SO ndml NGF. 10 n@ml EGF und 40 mM KCI, has been CX- 
prcsscd us fold-induction with bastl lratxcriplion dctincd as I. Rates 
of VGF gsnc tratxcription ranged from SO-IO0 ppm in untrcatcd 
PCl2ecll5undfrom840-1300ppminPCI2ccllstreatodfor60-90min 
with NGF. Euch bar is the average ofduplicate liltcrri. rsprcscntcd by 
~hc open circles. In gancl II. thccfkct of NGP, EGF, bFGF und CkiX 
on VGF genetranscription in PCI2c6115 tmtcd t’or I h wns mctkxurcd. 
Wucs of VGF gcnc transcription in control PC;12 cells ranged from 
78-128 ppm camparcd to 1098-1211 ppm in PCl2 c&s trcatcd with 
NGF for 60 min. VGFcytoplusmic mNNA lcvcts wcrcdclcrmincd by 
RF&c protection anulysis(pancl C), Armys wcrc run in lriplkitc, and 
the results cxprescd a5 fold*induction of VGF mRNA with control 
dcfincd a5 I, The bars rcprcmt the man t S.E.M. 
203 
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Fig. 2. ElTccts of cyclohcximidc und sctinomycin.D trcatmcnt on YCiF mRNA Icvcls, RNPSC protection assays in panclr A-D wcrc c&cd out 
in tripllcatc on LO ~8 ?iamplcr of total RNA using VGF und cyclophilin antissnrc grnbsr, and the prolcctcd bands. indiaed by the solid (YGf) 
und open (cyclophilin) ~frows, wcrc resolved on nonndcnnturing polyacr;dlPmidc gels, virualizcd by sutondiogrephy, and quantified by rcintillotion 
counting. In pimel A, cytepl;~rmic RNA wus irolutcd from untreated PC~Ilcclls (lunc 2) and tharc rrcatcd with NGF (lanes 9-S), NGF + 2Oflylrnl 
cyclohcffimidc (CHX) (lilncx 6-B), or ?O~@nl Cl-IX (bncr 9-l I) for I .3 and 24 h. AK II control, no RNA wus eddcd to the hybridization ;Innlyzcd 
in lnnc I. In panel 0. cytoplnrmic RNA W;LL isaluted from untrcekd PC’12 cells (lane I). PC12 ccllr trcufcd with NGF for I h (lane 2) or 3 h (lane 
3). and from PC12 cells prc-irc::::d for 20 min with 2.5 &ml ilctino D prior to the addition of NGF for 1 h (lunc 4) or 3 h (lone 5). In puncl C. 
cytoglrrmic RNA Wit% iroliltcd from untrcnlcd PC12 cells (lane I).snd thorc trzntcd with 2.5rg/ml Act-D for 6-48 h (luncs 2-6). In panel D, total 
RNA was irolutcd from unlrcatcd PC12 cells (lent I). ml Urosc trcmd with .dGF for 3. I, 24 and 32 h (limes 2.46 und 8, rcrpcctivcly, lubclcd 
‘N’). In lancr 3, 5 ;Ind 7, PC12 ccllr wcrc rrcc;ltcd with NGF for 3 h, nc,i then 2.5 pg&nl actino D wus gddcd and rhc cuhurcs hurvcstcd Et, 24 rend 
32 h (luncr 3. 5 and 7. rcspcctivcly. htbclcd ‘A’) ;Iftcr ~hc initiation of trc;IImcnt with NGF. 
A). VGF mRNA levels in cells trciltcd with either NGF 
or NGF + CHX for 3 h were very similtir, but after 6 
h (not shown), treatment with NGF + CHX rcsultcd in 
n 30-fold industion in VGF mRNA levels in compari- 
son CO IS-fold for NGF alone. Levels of VGF mRNA 
in PC12 cells treated for 24 11 with CHX + NGF wsrc 
induced 50. to 70-fold ubovc control Icvels, compared 
te:, a Mold induction in PC12 cells trc;ltcd with NGF 
aloe. A similar apparent incrcusc in mRNA st:hbility 
in the prescncc of CHX has been SCCII for the mRNA 
products of u number of immediate arly gcxs [13j. 
Idcr.rictll results wcrc obtained using culcurcs trsatcd 
with NGF + 100 p@rnl CHX (not shown). During the 
prcpuration of this communication. Posscnti et al. [143 
reported that NGF-trcutmcnt for 2 h rcvultcd in an 1 l- 
to 12-fold incrcasc in VGF gcnc transcription, and thnt 
treatmerit with CHX + NGF for 2 h substantially dc- 
creased chc induction of VGF mRNA levels measured 
204 
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Fig. 3. ErIimuIion af VGF mRNA half-life by [‘Hluridinc pulriclch;~sc 
unalyrir.PCI? ccllr wcrc I&&d for 3 h in complcrc media supple 
mcntsd with I mCi/ml I’H]uridinc. In punrl A. Io~al :ylopkmic 
[‘H]RNA WYW is&ted from nnivc PCllcrllr; (Iotecllr per dish) (solid 
circle). PC12 ccllr trcnrcd with NGF l’or 3 h (solid triangle). and PC12 
cells Iread wiIh NGF for 3 h und chased with 5 mM uridinc nnd 
cyIidinc for an ndditiana12.4.6 und 24 h in ciIhcr ~hc prcrcncc (open 
squurcs) or ubrcncc (open circles) of 2.5 jrg/ml ACI-D. PC12 cell 
[‘H]RNA was hybridized IO boIh VGF-M I3 and M I3 DNAs immabi- 
lized on filtcrr. and the rcrultx arc prantcd urcpm [‘H]VGF mRNA. 
dctcrmincd as the diffcrcncc in [‘HIRNA hound to VGF rrnd control 
M I3 filters, Rccuy curves wcrc ;piroximatcd by ursunriny that VGF 
InRNA lcvcls decreased lug;lrithmic;Illy bcIwccn 9 und 27 h uflcr the 
initiation orlubcling. VGF mRNA half-iifc CT,,.) wu c;llculaIcd ~a lx 
4 II in IIIC prcrcnsc of NGF and I I II in the prcrcncc of NGF + Act-D. 
In puncl B. IoIiIl [‘H]RNA WAX isolntcd f’rom PC12 ccllrr lab&d with 
I mCi/ml [‘Hluridinc for 3 h in complcrc mcdiu conWing 50 ngml 
NGF. Gnc group of rcplicutc plu~cs (-5 x IO’cclls pr dish) WIS rimed 
6 timer in rcrum~hcc mcdlu containing 50 nglml NGP and war chased 
with complcic mcdiu containing NGF. 5 mM uridinc and 5 mM 
cytidinc for 13-22 h (open circles). The oihcr group wus rimed 6 timer 
in serum.free media and was clu~rcd in complcic media comaining 5 
mM uridinc and 5 mM cylidinc (open squares). [‘H]RNA cpmz per 
hybridktion wcrc 2550% of Ihc hybridizations in puncl A. The 
rcsullr urc the avcriiyc ol’ duplicate filters. Dccny curves wcrc IiItcd 
with R v~lucs of 0.97 (open circler) and 0.98 (open squares) with 
7’,,:=3.9 h (+NGF) ;Ind 3.7 h (-NGF), 
in comparison to cells trcatcd with NW ulonc. Our 
data suggest that the CHX-rcsistPnt pathways that rcg- 
ulate VGF gcnc transcription play a significant role in 
VGF mRNA regulation. as demonstrated by the tran- 
scriptional induction of the VGF gent and the supcrin- 
duction in VGF mRNA levels dctcctcd in the prcscncc 
of NGF + CHX. As expected, induction of VGF 
mRNA levels by NGF could bc completely inhibited if 
PC12 cells were simultaneously treated with NGF and 
the RNA polymcrass inhibitor actinomycin D (Act=D) 
(Fig. 2, poncl B). Estimates of mRNA half-lives have 
been obtained previously by blocking nsw mRNA sync 
thesis using Act-D, and mcasuriq the levels of specific 
mRNAs after increasing lengths ai’ Act-D treatment 
[ 151, Mcasurcmcnt of the lcvcl of VGF mRNA in naive 
PC12 cells trcstcd with Act-D for G48 h is shown in 
Fig. 2. panel e’. In thcsc cells. YGF mRNA appcarccl 
to turn over v:ry slowly, with a half-life of ~48 h, Thii 
estimate of half-life was obtained by dctcnnining the 
absolute level:; of VGF mRNA using RNsrsc protection 
analysis. and plotting thcsc values on a IoBarithmic 
sulc against lrcatmcnt ime (us in rhc: pulss chase anal- 
ysis ilr Fig. 3). Note that the half-life of VGF mRNA 
was found to be similar in naive PC12 cells [Fig. 2, panel 
C) und cells simultancausly trcatcd with Act-D + NGF 
(Fig. 2, pdncl B). Since NGF treatment of PC12 tills 
leads to a rapid, transient incrcasc in VGF gcnc cxprcs- 
sion. and the transcription rate returns toward rclativcly 
low basal cvcls after -3 h of treatment (ssc Fig. I), WC 
mcosurcd the dccrcasc in VGF mRNA lcvcls ill cells 
trcutcd for 8-32 h with NGF as an approximation of the 
hnlf=lifc. Cultures wsrc trcatcd with NGF for 3 h, nftcr 
which Act-D was added to half of chcculturcs and NGF 
treatment alone was continued in the other half. Total 
RNAa were hurvcstcd after 8.24 and 32 h of trcatmcnt. 
und VGF mRNA lcvcls wcrc dctcrmincd by RNasc 
protection assay (Fig. 2, panel D). Note that VGF 
mRNA lcvcls remained clcvatcd after 24 and 32 h of 
trcatmcnt with NGF + Act=D (Fig. 2, panel D, lanes 5 
and 7) comptircd to trcatmcnt with NGF alone (Fig. 2, 
pnncl D, lnncs 6 and 8). The YGF mRNA half-life, 
cstimutcd from the analysis in Fig. 2, panel D. was 
found to bc -6-7 h in NGF-treatsd PC12 cells, and 
-11-12 h in PC12 cells trcatcd with both NGF and 
Act-D. compnrcd to ~45’ h in naive PC12 cells treated 
with Act-D ulonc. sug8csting that NGF trcatmcnt dc- 
crczxx rather than incrcascs VGF mRNA stability. 
Since YGF half-life is the same in cells treated with 
Act-D prior to NGF, or with Act-D alone, it appears 
that the NGF-induscd dccrcasc in VGF mRNA stabil- 
ity requires new RNA synthesis. It is possible that the 
dcgradativc enzymes which recognize the consensus 
AUUUA dcst;;bilization scqucnsc [16] in the 3’.un- 
translated region of rat VGF mRNA [S] may bc in- 
volved in VGF mRNA turnover and may themselves lx
rapidly inddcel by NGF. 
Since Act-D treatment of PC12 sells increased the 
estimated half-life of VGF mRNA in comparison to 
untreated cultures, a more accurutc estimate of ths half- 
life of VGF mRNA in NGF-trcntcd PC12 cells was 
obtained using 13H]uridinc pulsckhasc analysis. 
[“Hluridinc incorporation into VGF tuRNA in un- 
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trcutcff PC12 cells wus very low (Fig, 3, panel A), most 
likely ES a result of B low bnsol rutc of VGF tmnscrip- 
tion (see Fig. 1) and relatively low lcvcls of YGF mRNA 
in nuivc PC12 cells. Treatment of PC12 cells with NGF 
for 3 h led to n substantial incrcnsc in [‘Hjuridinc incor- 
poration into VGF cytoplasmis mRNA (Fig. 3, puncl 
A). Lab&d cells wcrc then rinsed extensively with 
RPMI. and incubated in complete medium containing 
NGF and cxccss unlabeled uridinc and cytidinc. Levels 
of ‘Hdubclcd cytoplnumir: VGF mRNA remained clc- 
vatcd during the first 6 h of the chase (Fig. 3, panel A), 
most likely because the intrascllulnr pool of [‘HIUTP 
takes everal h to decrease in size, as bus previously been 
discussed [t 11. After P 24 h chose, the lcvcl of ‘H=lnbclcd 
VGF mRNA was found to have subvtuntinlly decreased 
(Fig. 3, pnncl A). if the icvcl of VGF mRNA decrco& 
by first order kinetics bstwecn 6 and 24 h of the chuse 
psriod. an mRNA half-life of 4 h would bc estimated. 
Addition of Act-D to the chase appeared to slightly 
reduce :hc level of ~H~labclcd VGF cytoplasmic mRNA 
nnd to prolong the mRNA half=lifc to 10 h (Fig. 3, poncl 
A), a value which is very similar to that dcrivcd from 
the rrnulysis of Fig, 2, panel D. To further examine the 
cffsct of NGF on YGF mRNA stability, VGF mRNA 
half-life was determined in PC12 cells labeled with 
[‘Hluridinc for 3 h in tht prcscncc of NGF, rend chased 
for 13-22 h in either the prcssncc or absence of NGF 
(Fig. 3, pnncl B). The protocol’ employed here to wash 
out NGF hus been shown previously to remove sufi- 
cicnt NGF to allow reinduction of both VGF [3] und 
immcditltc early gcncs [2] in fully differentiated ncu- 
ronal PC12 cells that arc deprived of and rc+xposcd to 
NGF. Parallel decay curves wcrc obtained regardless of
whcthcr PC12 cells wcrc chased in the presence or tlb- 
scncc of NGF, and the half-life of VGF mRNA in PC12 
cells labeled with [‘Hluridinr in the prcscncc of NGF 
was estimated to be -4 h. Therefore, exposure of PC1 2 
cells to NGF for 3-28 h did not increase VGF mRNA 
stability, but rather mnrkcdly reduced VGF mRNA 
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half-life to -4 h. WC conclud:! that NGF rapidly in- 
duces VGF gcnz expression primarily b stimulating 
VGF gcnc trtmscription. through both CHX-sensitive 
and CHX-resistant regulatory pathways, Conscqucntly, 
transcriptional induction of ihe irrimcdiatc early and 
VGF genes by NGF may result frr,m the activation of 
both shared and unique sianal trart:3duction pathways. 
nckrlu~~lrf~~rr;frrrrr: WC (hunk E. GiwngGinrberg. M. Blum, S. Hule. 
gout. C. Valoral. G. D’Arcungclo, LA. Grccnc and S. Snyder for 
hclprul dircursionr, a::d R. WoolIcy Ibr photopraphy. This warh wus 
supported in part by NIH &rums AGl0676 nnd GM41227. and by 
Pllacr Scholar und Pew khohr Awards IO S.R.J.S. 
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